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ALASKAN EXPEDITION

ACROSS THE SNOW BOUND COUNTRY

FOR THE STETCHEON RIVER

Tlio Mlfflity Amnion or the Jforth Tn1
IngiTllh the NoIItos Itttnitirajr Bobs
IloaiiitnUtj- - to Travelers A Sick Jmlltui
Hoisting Salmon

Tho Stcchcon in length width nnd vol
Umo ot water rnnks among the grcnt
rivers of tlio earth It is tho mighty
Anutzon of tho north It you can find
nnv rellnble map of this country traco tho
courso of this river until It ttirnB west
mid you will ilnd o trading pout called
Lonntu but ns wo could gain tlmo In
going across tho country Instead of fol-
lowing

¬

tho river to this yolnt we brought
boats thnt are a combination f bout and
sletlgo Tlioy nro tho native flat bottomed
ones made by stretching sealskin over
a wooden frame and fastening It thcro by
walrus skin

A stirring trndo was now started with
tho natives for a full supply of fur cloth-
ing

¬

for tho entire company and prices
went up 200 per cent tho natives actu ¬

ally maklng priccs according to tho de-

mand
¬

Tho garments nro a fur frock with
n hood attached fur panH sack boots
mid a fur sleeping bag all with tho fur
insldo or double that is made of two
skins in thloklicss

We took possession of a log house built
by somo American in tho past year but
now unused Wo piled tho earth well
round to tho height of ten feet nnd put
up a Ynnkco cooking stovo Tlio natives
looked on with astonishment at tho spirit
and energy ot tho strangers

To piocuro dogs was the nil important
matter but with tho aid of tho natives
jthoy wcro soon obtained and at high 13
ono day somo months ntter landing wo
Bet out Wo started cheered on by tho
shouts nnd salutes ot firearms of thoso
loft bohlnd Wo followed tho Unlrolln
creek tho Ico over which wo drovo was
covered with snow that was not hard
which made tho sledging heavy Soon
nftor striking this stream tho banks bo
came lined with sprnco ilr and birch
Many of tho streams wcro large Ono of
tho yjlcdges lost a part of the bone with
which it was shod making It draw heav ¬

ily Tills provoked the dogs who -- vero
no bettor behaved than they should bo
Two of them gnawed their harness and
ran back homo

A clear place on tho bank was found
Just ns tho light began to fado Hero we
Btartcd a flro and prepared to make our
first out door camp in Alaska Flro was
utartcd bacon was cooked and invigorat-
ing

¬

tea made llofrnslrod by n good sup ¬

per wo rolled ourselves up in our fur
bags and lay down to sleep with nothing
nbovo us but tho branches of tho trees
nnd tho blue sky In tho morning wo
nwoko refreshed and found that four
more of tho dogs had gnawed looso nnd
left for homo

Ono driver went back nftor tho run-
away dogs nud after hnrnosslng up we
started somo of us helping tho dogs in
tho hard places After live hours travel
we Came to an Indian village and as tho
usual custom is to asslgu a house to all
strange people wo had ono set astdo for
us with ft flru already built and in order
to keep tlio heat in the hole in the roof
was covered Tho smoke tho retained
smell of stale ilsh tho odor ot a group of
dogs mingled with perfumes of various
kinds made It anything but a dcslrnblo
place The holo Was uncovered the lire
replenished nud the cooking commenced
Tin atmosphere was becoming purer
when somu dogs who wcro lighting on
tho roof tumbled through tho hole Tho
pots wcro overturned and tho roam tilled
with the smell of burning hair

Tho pcpplo of this village were busy
making hnskots ilsh traps snow shoes
And sledges The children were fat ami
linppy Tlio owner placed a portion of his
platform at our disposal Wo cleaned it
of dirt covered it with our furs and pro¬

ceeded to make ourselves at homp
Fresh reindeer meat and wild fowl wcro
procured and with hot biscuits gave us
u good supper

Wo resolved to awnlt our dogs hero and
dovote tho time to tho study of Indian
llfo and character Both sexes use
tobacco Smokers generally discharge tho
smoke from tho month In this way
much of tho essenco of tho tobacco escapes
These pcoplo swallow the smoke and id
this way lodgo about tho stomach and
lungs what would othcrwlso bo lost

Wo had an application from n sick
Indian who asked to he cured and said
Much hurt here Wo applied a blister
of Spanish fly and the next morning tho
Invalid was in high spirits Wo oxpected
to find tho breast raw but tho blister had
only left n clean spot on his skin Tho
man was cured and our reputation ns
good and groat medlclno men was estab ¬

lished
Our dogs arrived nnd wo pushed on

up stream for several days and halted at
another Indian village for a rest Hero
sovcral warm springs kept the water free
Irora ico nt all times Hero the finest
salmon abound nnd when all other
sources of food foil glvx support to the
cntlro villngo and many pcoplo round
about Sticks thrust through one ot
theso fish as he comes writhing from tho
water and held over tho flro without fur ¬

ther fixing until roasted makes a de-

licious
¬

morsel fit for nklng
Leaving tho stream wo struck direct

across tho snow covered country for tho
Stcchcon river and after eighty days of
hard travel were on its broad surface
It seemed indeed a sea for its opposite
shore was thrco miles away with nn oc-

casional
¬

Island intervening Over its
enow covered huramocky surface wo pro-
ceeded

¬

cautiously and arrived at Lonata
In the early wiutcr or dark season Now
wo would bo without tho heat or light of
tho sun for 145 days Hero we left the
sledges and dogs nnd tolled on snow shoes
up the river until 1008 miles lay between
us and tho point whore Its waters reach the
ocean Herbert Burtlottln Tlio Current

A llotnrn to Niiturc
It is my profound conviction that the

only euro for tho sick minds and the sick
bodies of us is n return to nature All
the sturdy virtues ring out of tho soil
Abolition of land monopoly cheap half
acre and ono andtwo ncro lots In tho
suburbs efficient train service to and
from tho city center cheap homes una
horticulture round about thorn and
cheap farms clustered around tho suburbs
and as easy of access from the city as they

in theso things lie tho hopo of tho
nations of the World and not in schools
ami libraries nu P00 government alone
Horticulture forest culture agriculture
etock raising beekeeping lend to Intimate
acquaintance with nature knowledgo of
nature brings a rpbustcr literature nnd
manlier raco of men nnd a womanller raco
of women and manly men and womanly
womch inako self government possible
and llfo desirable Cor Boston Trnn- -

script

LITTLE MAC AND HIS GENERALS

Cell McClollanN Opinion nt Ills Meuten
nnts m Kxprccscd In III Hook

Phil Kearney received a brlgnde but
though ho stood high ns n rcmnrkably
daring man and good cavalry captain In
tho Moxlcm war 1 had not sufficient con ¬

fidence in his brains to glvo him ono of
tho first divisions I havo slnco somo
times thought that I would havo dono
well had I given him command of tho
cavalry

Sumner was in California when I as ¬

sumed command ho returned not long
beforo wo took the field nnd at onco re ¬

ceived a division Ho wss an old nrtd
tried officer porfectly honest as bravo n
man astould be conscientious nnd labori ¬

ous In many respects he was n model
soldier Ho was a man for whom I had a
very high regard nnd for his memory I
havo the greatest respect Ho wan a very
valuable man nnd his soldierly oxnmplo
was of tho highest value in a now nnuy
A nation Is fortuhatothAt possesses many
such soldiers ns was Edwin V Sumner

Franklin was one of the best officers 1

had very powerful Ho was n man not
only of excellent Judgment but of n re ¬

markably high order of intellectual
nullity no was often badly treated and
seldom received tho credit ho deserved
Ills moral character was of tho highest
and ho was in nil respects an admirable
corps commander more than that ho
would havo commanded nn army well
The only reason why I did not cud him
to relievo Shorman instead of Buell was
that I could not spare such a man from
tho Army of tho Potomac

Fltz John Porter was on duty with Gen
Patterson as adjutant general when I as-

sumed
¬

command As soon as passible I
had him made brigadier general and gave
him tho command vacated by W T Shor-
man

¬

Tnko him for all in nil ho was
probably tho best general officer I had
under me Ho had excellent nbllity
sonnd Judgment and all tho instincts of
a soldier He was perfectly familiar with
nil tho details of his duty an oxcollcnt
organizer nml administrative oniccr nna
one of tho most conscientious nnd labori
ous men I over know I never found it
necessary to do moro than give him gon- -

oral instructions for it was certain thnt
all details would bo cared ror and nothing
nculected I nhvavs know thnt nn onlor
given to him would bo inlly carried put
wcro it morally ana pnysicniiy possiuio
Ho was ono of tho coolest and most Ira- -

pcrtnrbnblomcn lri danger I over know
like nil his race I shall have occasion
to revert to him horeatter and will now
only add that ho was treated with tho
grossest Injustice chlolly I fear becauso
othls devotion to mo

To Sedgwick I gavo a brigade Not
knowing him well I did uot nttlrst appre-
ciate

¬

his high qualities but soon discov-
ered

¬

them and gavo him the first vncant
division that originally commanded by
Stone He was ono of the best and most
modest soldiers wo had Possessing ex-

cellent
¬

ability and judgment tho highest
bravery great skill In handling troops
wonderful powors In instructing and dis-
ciplining

¬

men as well as in gaining their
love respect nnd confidence ho was with
nl so modest nnd unobtrusive thnt it was
necessary to bo thrown closely in contact
with him to appreciate him Ho was
thoroughly unselfish honest nnd true as
steel Ills conduct during the battle ot
Chnnccllorsville in storming the works on
Maries Heights and afterward holding
Ids own against tremendous odds was
remnrkblo and most brilliant lent of
arms

Hancock received n brigade early in tlio
formation of tho Army of the Potomac
Ho waa a man of tlio most chivalrous
courage nnd of a suporb prcsenco especi-
ally

¬

in action ho had a wonderfully
quick nnd correct oye for ground and for
haudllng troops his Judgment was good
and it would bo difllcuH to find a better
corps commander

John Reynolds was commandant of the
corps of cadets when the war broke out
no gained n high reputation in tho Mexi ¬

can warusan ofllcer of light artillery and
was among the first whom I caused to bo
appointed brigadier general Ho was a
splendid soldier nnd performed admirably
every duty assigned to him Constantly
improving he waswhen killed at Oottyn
hurg with Meade and Sedgwick tho best
officer then with tho Army of tho Potomac
no was remarkably brave and intelligent
an honest truo gentleman

Meado was also ono of my early np
polntraents as brigadier general lie
was an excellent ofllcer cool bravo und
Intelligent heulwaysdld hlsduty admir ¬

ably nnd was an honest man As com-
mander

¬

ot on army ho was far superior to
cither Hooker or Burnsido Gen George
B McClcllnns Book

What Stanley Has Done
Tho Stnnoy however who has executed

tho feat of putting Africa together like n
puzzle us It never wns put together before
has becoino a man something like 48 or CO

years old I should think It Is said hero
that when ho first went out he expected
to marry a rich young nntl stylish woman
In New York Beforo he returned how-
ever

¬

she had taken a husband and I boo
her every now and then nt tho seaside
plnces with her husband who Is au atten
tive man wnuo nor ciiuuran uuvo grown
up to be big and hearty andBomoothcm
nro perhaps now marriageable If Stan ¬

ley had remained mound tho nowspnper
offices pf Now York getting silly orders to
go hero nnd therp theso very orders in ¬

tended perhaps to hrcak him up nnd de¬

stroy his self respect and continuity wo
should now be looking at a very ordinary
fragment or has hecn

3118 feat of descending tho Congo from
tho sources of tho Nile or thereabouts to
tho Atlantic ocean marked his recognition
by a highor rnngo of pcoplo He told us
at tho Lotos club that It was Edwin
Arnold tho pdet nuthorof Tho Light of
Asia who prevailed on Mr Levy the
Hebrew who owns ThoLondon Telegraph
to offer Stanley the task nnd tho money
Levy concluded ho would undcrtnka It if
Bennett would come iu He telegraphed
Bennett who replied after hesitation that
ho would help So theso two nowspapcrs
ono in Now York nnd ono in London sent
Stanley to do that work which was better
dono than any work lias over beon dono
in Africa hyany other trnvclor Man
kind owes to tho newspaper organization
Its knowledge to lay of tho route of
tho river Congo and tho consequent at¬

tempts to make trndo und to galvanize and
civilize Africa But after tliat feat Mr
Stanley wns probably done for as a news
pnper correspondent Tlio two news ¬

papers naturally did not much ngrco
Tho paper which had first sent Stnnloy
out probably had a kind of grudge that
somebody olso had appreciated him
Tliero uro Borne newspapers in this world
Where you are just as unsafe by being
magnificent as by being a failure

01th in Boston Globe

Rhode Jslaud gained nhout two nnd a
half feet of territory from Connecticut in
tho recent settlement of tlio boundary lino
dispute
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WMNEB Co
Manufacturing and Importing

2To 02 Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND rLATBD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to thli market v
Clocks WnicliCB Hracelois Neck-

lets
¬

Phis Lockets Gold ClmiiiH

ami Guards Sleeve Buttons
Studs Ep Etc

And ornament of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Ten SoU

And all kindi of tltrer ware suitable for presentation

kUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made lo order

Renairinc of watclet nnd tewelrv Carefullr at
tended to and executed in th rn5st workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention Is paid In orders and JoVwork

from the other Inland

Hawaiian Hotel
CAlllllAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses bUfjgies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHBTtMES
Ring up Telephone Nurobc ji or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Ilatfaii ui Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January 2oth 1 837
the following officers were elected for the en-
suing

¬

year
President Hon C H Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel 0 Allen
Treasurer Mr F C Jones
Secretary Mr1 O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C R llislion Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu an 20 1887

j
THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Boot
1

On iho is

TO
No 82 Kinr Street

2If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order po ad see him

Fine Physical

ate later
Islands

TUMEK

POET STREET

llowlta

W

Alley Shooting Gallery

AND- -

COiriPJEE ROOM
Exercise and
Practice

Shooting

Luiifk Served at AH Hours of Day anil Nigjil

For Waianao and ffaialna

The steamed WAIMANALO vjl leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above
4

ports

day

returning here Vedncsday nnd Salur- -

C 1JOLTE
Agent

New Photoerapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Iort STuunr IIonol Viv II

rprlraitnillewt Firtt clak work batufaeli
guaranteed

A GONSAIVUS

A E IRagieradnn
Hook Hinder Vaper Ruler anil Illank Bool

Mamifacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and ix

Entrance on Merchant Stregt Honolulu

NOTICE
A MEETING OF THE HOARDAT the Kanlolani Park Association Iiqlil

this 17th day of February 1887 the following
officers wcru elected for the coming year vii- -

A S Cleghorp President
H A Widemarjn Vjcc President
H R Macfarlane Secretary -

W G Irwin Treasurer
J II Paty Auditor

II R MACFARLANE
Seerclary

ft r nWr

tomtf 3Ulttttocmcniii

Just Arrived
BY- -

S S Australia
GENUS -

Black life lMry Sack Suits

lnthe Idlest Style

Also n fine assortment of A I French

Crcpo Caslimoics anil Merino

Fine black French Tips nnd fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchief Hlaek Gloves NecV
ties lliUs etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Comer report asicl Hotel Sto

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSEOT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only hy

ML Sill
HONOLULU

action of Rates

COMMENCING ON THE FIRST OF
V April next mc rental 01 all instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oahu Mill be
reduced o 500 per quarter

Persons dctirinu to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount ot 10 per cent will lie allowed
to iulMcribcrs paying a years rent in advance

President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu Fcbruaiy 21 1887

FEOTOGRTHS
-- OF T11- E-

Lava Flow of87
Alsoof

Scenes ami Objects of Interest

Onthc Island of Han ail A great variety of

Very Vivid Viows
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J T WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT -4-

00 pounds

GW ML A A RE ACFC6

FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap
pointed Receiver notice is hereby given that
the fine stock of watches and jewelry will 16
on sale at the store of Spear Ifciler fof a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm arc noli
fied to make settlement at once

W F ALLEN
Receiver for Spear lfeifcr

Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of the East Mavl

Stock Company for the ensuing years

W l A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G T Ross Audito r
J Ot Carter and G II Rplcrtsonj

Directors
I O CARTER

Sccrctaiy protein East Maul Stock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

A few settings of
eggs can lie obtained

KGBS

While Lcchorn
iv ntiriiuiniT n f P

iwnnell al C E Williams Uolel ilreet until
Apiil 30II1 Price for setting of 13 350
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AL15XT OAllTWIliaUT
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

V
Scncrnl JMibctHfcmcnti

1 I ftCtom Sons

GEES

Wo 4ufi

SUGAR SUGAR

J f-
t

- Ir Lamb hull WrtU n loi -

- -

- - J

h - V

nili riour oWtrtiAui 4V- nu Hour El Dorado -- Vt
- j iCitmrfFIoui

- A v

SVcti WlifAt lintt
CfLa fattc tUett --J f

f SalvCor lf WM

WMH Vlll WMI1IIU r lOff 1

SjcU IN ari Wliilt -
Scli lltwii Red i

Sacks lltiuu Iltjrou
Scki ln Horer

SmVj Desnt Um

SACKS 1OTATOES JIESTlnfJOlfNIES

CnIiimiti
TCue Flr Sotla CraUitrt

Omm Mtdium llrrad
Cip Cltle Wlieat loll btCaiei Unm Mral wllle lo Ih Uji

OtMi Oil Mtal 10 lb bti
Caict Cntn Stsick

Casks Dupee Hams

CVt C A lUnif Cawt K llilicon

Cai Kitlant I nnl 1 lb II

CUi FaUbnl Lard j lb pall
CaMt FnlrUnka farilio lb pU

Caica VhUntv Duller In ttnl
liatf

s

firkins Cuittr Gill Ft
Qr fii Vim Butter Ed

Cases New Cheese

Uoif and Ml CSall CodAnh
libit Tierces Calutnbi River Salmon

CavMljiundiy Starch
Iloaea Ilronn IjunJry Soap

PurJa Coffee Uoatltdand Ground lb tin
Sk Oreen Coffee

CbeMi Japan lea 1 lb pptni
CkU Japan TeaJ lb papera

t

Uoxei Ualtlni tmdon Ijiyert
V H boici UaMi Iindon Layer

Uomitaiilat Muscat

Drums Gtron
lloxeiCurrantk -

Caies Chocolate
- fae Mlaed PIcklei

Catei Splcet auortcd tin

Backs Kiilltli Wjlmili
Sack Soft Shell Almoudit

Catei California Honey t lb tins
Qatei Klne Mort It Coi freili canned

Fiiilia Jclllefand Veeetalles
Hales VfspplnifTapet- extra qua lly

A Mli ASSORTMKNT

Best California Loatlier

Sole Intule Harneu Sklrllnx and Uppers
Ffencli and American Calfkklni

Sheep Bklna Ooat Skln
- Saddles and Saddle Treat

Tlieie sqoJinre new and freili and will be 10U t

- A

f LOWEST MABKET RATES

M WiMcCliesney Sons

No Uueou Street


